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Holiday Schedule 

New Year’s Day
Service Delayed

EDCO will observe the
New Year’s Day holiday on 

Friday, January 1, 2021. Only 
customers whose regular 

collection day is on Friday 
will experience a one-day 

delay in service.

Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
No Delay of Service

Waste and recycling collection 
services will be unaffected 
by the holiday on Monday, 

January 18, 2021. Collection 
will occur on the regularly 

scheduled service day.

Can We Help? 
Do you have questions 
regarding your service? 
Contact one of our 
friendly customer service 
representatives through 
the Contact EDCO tab on 
our website, send us a text 
message, or visit or call our 
office.

Welcome to EDCO’s Environmental Times Newsletter
All of us at family-owned and operated EDCO are honored 
to serve as the City of El Cajon’s new residential waste and 
recycling collector!

Through our specifically designed Environmental Times 
newsletter for El Cajon residents, our primary objective is to 
provide you with news that you will find useful, such as waste 
issues, recycling facts, EDCO services, and helpful information 
and tips on preserving our environment. We look forward to 
serving your waste and recycling needs for many years to come. Thank you for allowing us to serve 
you!

How can I get in touch with EDCO?
• Email us! You can email a customer service representative at csrlg@edcodisposal.com.
• Text us! You can text a customer service representative by texting a message to (619) 202-8365.
• Look us up on the web! Visit our website at edcodisposal.com where you can request new 

services, information, special pick-ups, and more.
• Call us! You can reach a customer service representative by calling (619) 287-7555.

Family Owned & Operated

edcodisposal.com

Christmas Tree Recycling
Please place botanical decorations inside your organics cart on your 
collection day and follow these guidelines when setting out your 
Christmas tree for curbside collection on your regular collection day, 
January 2, 2021 - January 8, 2021: 

• Remove all lights, ornaments, tinsel, and the tree stand 
• Cut tree in 4-foot lengths and trim off branches

• Place trimmed tree inside your organics cart with the lid closed

Drop-off sites will also be available from January 2, 2021 through January 10, 2021 at the 
following locations: Bostonia Recreation Center, 1049 Bostonia St., Renette Recreation 
Center, 935 South Emerald Ave., and the Public Works Operations Yard, 1050 Vernon Way. 
Drop-off locations are for CHRISTMAS TREES ONLY. Christmas trees do not need to be 
cut down for recycling at drop-off locations.

Happy New Year from EDCO
We wish you and your family the very best during this festive time of year. We look forward to 
serving your waste and recycling needs for many years to come. May the warmth of the season 
remain with you throughout the year. Thank you for allowing us to serve you!

6670 Federal Blvd. Email: Text:  *Pay-by-Phone: Website:  Phone: 
Lemon Grove, CA 91945 csrlg@edcodisposal.com (619) 202-8365  (855) 713-4255 edcodisposal.com  (619) 287-7555

*24 hours a day, 7 days a week! Have the last 6 digits of your account number and your form of payment ready.
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edcodisposal.com

Family Owned & Operated

What Goes in Your Green Organics Cart?
Organic waste (also referred to as organics), which includes food waste, green waste, landscape and pruning waste, non-
hazardous wood waste, and food-soiled paper waste, is collected all mixed together in your green organics cart. Please do 
not use plastic bags as they contaminate the Anaerobic Digester! Below are just a few examples of what to place in your 
green organics cart.

F o o d  S c r a p s
Fruit, vegetables, meat, bones, 
dairy, egg shells, prepared food

F o o d -S o i l e d  P a p e r
Napkins, tea bags, paper plates, 
coffee filters

Plants, leaves, branches, grass
Ya r d  Wa s t e

Collecting Your Food Scraps
Collect food scraps in any container for an easy way to set aside leftovers for your green organics cart. Coffee cans, plastic 
food storage containers, or kitchen caddies can be used. 

How do I get my food scraps from my kitchen to the organics cart?
There are many different ways to cleanly move food scraps from your kitchen to your organics cart. Here are some of the 
most popular options: 

• Wrap Your Scraps! - Many people find wrapping food waste in any type of non-wax paper, such as paper towels, 
packing paper, newspaper, or paper bags, is an easy way to move food waste from inside your kitchen to your organics 
cart. This is especially true for large quantities of fruit, meat, etc., and you can even leave the scraps wrapped in the 
paper and then just drop it into the organics cart. 

• Kitchen Caddies - A kitchen caddie is an optional, free 1.5 gallon sealable container that can be placed under your 
kitchen sink or another convenient area for your household to use. Kitchen caddies lock to keep odors in and once 
full, can be taken to your organics cart and emptied onto the green waste. After emptying, it can be washed out and is 
dishwasher safe. To receive a free EDCO kitchen caddie, please visit our website, edcodisposal.com, and visit the 
Residential Service’s Organics page to place an order.

• Containerize It - Many people have their own containers, such as coffee cans and Tupperware products, that they 
are comfortable using to hold food scraps. Similar to kitchen caddies, once the container is full, it can be taken and 
emptied into the organics cart. 

• Freeze It -  Several people choose to freeze their food scraps in containers and paper bags and then empty as needed.

Check Out EDCO’s Website, edcodisposal.com
 
Stay Connected with EDCO! Stay even more connected with EDCO by registering your email address through our 
website and receive periodic notifications regarding service alerts, upcoming events, and environmental news pertaining 
to El Cajon. Subscribe by going to edcodisposal.com and enter your zip code. On our homepage, enter your email address 
in the designated email box and click on SUBMIT. 

Watch EDCO’s Educational Videos! Our videos are an additional effort to increase awareness by providing a wonderful 
overview of what happens to commingled recycling as well as Construction, Demolition & Inert (CDI) processing. Watch 
what happens from the time recyclables are picked up from your home to when the materials are sorted at our Material 
Recovery Facility and then shipped to domestic and international markets to be made into new recycled products. More 
educational videos are available online, including an El Cajon Service Video! In addition to the video being posted on the 
web, EDCO’s staff is available to give video presentations to schools, service clubs, and community groups.


